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H O M E C O M I N G
I d a h o
M o n ta n a
V A N D A L S  —vs.— G R IZ ZLIES
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The GRIDIRON
Official Football Publication of the Athletic Board of the 
State University of Montana.
Edited and Managed by Douglass H. Thomas.
Published for the Fourteenth Homecoming
Football Game Between the Vandals of the University of 
Idaho and the Grizzlies of the State University of Montana.
D O RN BLA SER FIE L D  
S T A T E  U N IV E R S IT Y  OF M O N T A N A
S A T U R D A Y . N O V E M B E R  17, 1928
THE OPPOSING COACHES
Charles Erb, Jr.
Vandal H ead Coach
M ajor F. W . Milburn





V A N D A L S
Bill Kershisnik (25) 
Fullback




Fred Robertson (3) 
Quarterback
V A N D A L S
A rthur Cheyne (4) Lester Kirkpatrick (12)
Halfback Center
Gordon Diehl (22) 
Tackle
Maurice Brimhall (27) 
Guard
V A N D A L S
Arthur N ordby (7) Harold Carlson (5) Elmer Martin (9)
H alfback Center Guard
Orville Hult (11) 
E n d  a n d  H a l f
m m m m
James Halliday (15) 
H alfback
John  Booker (18) 
Halfback
Dick T hom as (6)
Guard
P E N A L T IE S
L O SS O F  F IV E  T A R O S
F a ilu re  o f su b s ti tu te  to  re p o rt.
V io la tio n  of o ff-side  ru le , ille g a l p o sitio n s , 
etc.
V io la tio n  o f o ff-side  ru le  a t  k ick -o ff.
V io la tio n  o f o ff-side  ru le  a t  fre e  k ick .
T im e c a lled  m ore  th a n  fo u r tim e s  d u r in g  a  
h a lf  a t  re q u e s t o f cap ta in .
R u n n in g  in to  k icker.
U n reaso n ab le  delay .
LO SS O F  “D O W N ” AND F IV E  Y A R D S
Second o r th ird  incom pleted  fo rw a rd  p a s s  in  
a n y  series .
Second o r th ird  fo rw a rd  p a ss  o u t of bo u n d s 
on th e  fly  in  any  series .
L O SS O F  F IF T E E N  Y A R D S
R ushing , p u lling , in te rlo ck ed  in te rfe re n c e .
H o ld ing , etc., by  side  in  possession  o f th e  
ball.
In te r fe re n c e  by  side  m ak in g  fo rw a rd  p ass.
“R o u g h in g ” th e  k icker.
R ilin g  up.
T h ro w in g  p lay e r w ho h a s  m ad e  f a i r  c a tch .
S u b s titu te  co m m u n ica tin g  w ith  p la y e r  b e fo re  
b a ll is  p u t  in  p lay .
L O SS O F T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y A R D S
T eam  d e lay in g  s t a r t  o f gam e.
T eam  n o t re a d y  to  p la y  a t  s t a r t  o f  second  
h a lf .
C lip p in g  fro m  beh ind .
L O SS O F  H A L F  D IS T A N C E  TO G O A L L IN E
R lay c r d isq u a lif ied  fo r  s tr ik in g , k n eeing , 
k ick in g , etc.
F o u l w ith in  o ne-yard  line.
1 2 3 4 T o ta l
F i r s t  D ow ns ........
F r w ’d P a sse s  
A tte m p te d  .............
C om ple ted  .............










R O B E R T S O N
3
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H U L T
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D I T T M A N
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R O N G L E IN
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222 185 187 210 107 197
S U M P T E R  M A R T IN  KIRKPATRICK BRIM HALL D IE H L  B U R G H E R  (C.)



















SC H O T T E
21
190
P E T E R S O N
19
170
H A R M O N
41
160
M O O R E
20
Numbers above names arc 
weights MONTANA Numbers below names are sweater numbers
SCORING POINTS
T o u c h d o w n ................................... 6 p o in ts
P o in t  a f te r  to u ch d o w n  1 p o in t
F ield  goal .................................... .3 p o in ts
P la ce m en t k ick  .........................3 p o in ts








W illiam s .......................................R e feree
H u n tin g to n  .................................. U m pire
S tr i tm a te r  ................................ L inesm an
ID A H O  R O ST E R
No.—Name Position. Wt.
2 P e r r in s  ................. ..................H a lfb ack 155
3 R o b e rtso n  ............. ......................Q u a r te r 178
4 C h evne  .................... .................. H a lfb ac k 157
5 C arlso n  .................. ........................C en ter 160
6 T h o m a s .................. .........................G uard 176
7 N orbv  ................... .................. H a lfb ac k 155
8 H u tc h in so n  ........... .................. H a lfb ac k 187
9 M a r tin  ................... ........................G u a rd 1S5
10 D ittm a n  ................. ............................. E n d 160
11 H ull ........................ ..........................  E n d 176
12 K irk p a tr ic k  ......... ........................C en te r 187
14 B a r r e t t  ................. .................. H a lfb ack 160
15 H a llid a v  _______ ..................H a lfb ac k 160
16 S ta rk  ....................... ........................G uard 180
17 O w ens .................... ................. H a lfb ac k 160
IS B o o k er .................... .................. H a lfb ac k 172
19 P r i c e ........................ ............................ E n d 175
21 B u rg h e r  (C .) ...... ............................. E n d 197
22 D ieh l .................... ........................T ack le 197
23 J u n o ......................... ................. ......C en te r 178
94 S u m p te r  ................ ........................T ack le 222
25 K ersh isn ilc  _____ ................... F u llb ack 212
27 B rim h a ll  ............... .........................G u ard 210
20 S p ro a t  .................... .........................G u ard 175
M O N T A N A  R O STER
No.— N am e P o s itio n . AVt.
50 C allison , L loyd ................................. H a lf  150
38 C a rp e n te r , C lyde .............................H a lf  100
43 C hinske , E d w a rd  ..........  Q u a r te r  145
39 C la rk , J a m e s ..........................................E n d  160
14 D av is , T om  .....   E n d  170
37 E k eg ren , K e rm it .............................H a lf  150
4S E k eg re n , W ald o  .....................  H a lf  160
11 Foss, D o n a ld  ................................. G u a rd  185
41 H a rm o n , R e id  ...............................T ack le  170
49 L ew is, R a y  ................................  C en te r 170
32 L yon, R a y  .............................................F u ll 170
36 M ellinger, T ed  ................................. F u ll  175
20 M oore, T om  ......................................H a lf  160
44 M orrow , J a m e s  ........................ Q u a r te r  155
29 M ulilick , C laren ce  ......   T ack le  195
10 M u rra y , M a rsh a ll  ...................... G u a rd  180
22 R a rm a lee , J a m e s  .............................F u ll  160
19 P e te rso n , R u ssell ................ T ack le  190
24 P e r ry ,  E m il ..................................T ack le  190
45 R o g n le in , G ordon  ...................  E n d  175
17 R u le , T ed  .............................................E n d  165
33 R y an , J e r r y  .............    C en te r 170
21 Sc-hotte, G eorge .............................G u a rd  165
26 Spencer, F r a n k  .............................G u a rd  185
42 T ie rn a n , R o b e rt ...............................E n d  180
30 T ie rn ey , F r a n k  ................................. E n d  175
28 T h ra illd ll ,  F ra n k lin  ...................... G u a rd  175
12 W alk e r, C a r l  ..............................  T ac k le  190
Q U A R T E R  AND CAPTAIN;
BPiijii m f l n r  a b t  m m mumG R I Z Z L I E S
TACKLE
C l a r e n c e
G u a r dJ erry
1 ' c e n t e r
w m  /r . ?;. 3 a y
Fe e t  L H W D I  
c e n t e r
E M i L E i p H K d ^  G u a r d
G u a r d
Ta c k l e
G u a r dT a c k l e
u s s e l l
T H E  ID A H O  V A N D A LS
T H E  M O N T A N A  G RIZZLIES
SONGS
UP WITH MONTANA, DOWN WITH FOE
U p w ith  M on tan a , boys, dow n w ith  th e  foe, 
O ld M o n ta n a ’s o u t fo r  a  v ic to r y ;
She’ll sh o o t h e r  b ack s a ro u n d  th e  fo em en ’s 
line,
A h o t tim e  is  com ing up  now , b ro th e r  m in e ; 
U p w ith  M on tan a , boys, dow n w ith  th e  foe, 
Good o ld  G rizzly  w ill tr iu m p h  to d ay ,
A nd th e  sq u ea l o f  th e  p ig  w ill f lo a t  on th e  
a i r
F ro m  th e  tum m y o f th e  G rizzly  B ear. 
MONTANA FIGHT
W ell, h e re  w e’re  con g reg a ted  
T o c h e e r  M o n ta n a ’s nam e,
T o  h e lp  o u r  B ru in  w a rr io rs ,
T o s in g  M o n tan a ’s  fam e.
W e've got th e  sk ill, w e’ve go t th e  f ig h t, 
Com e jo in  th e  c h ee rin g  th ro n g .
O u r team  c an  no t be b ea ten , hoys,
So ra is e  y o u r voice in  song.
C H O K U S
H ail. C opper, S ilver, Gold,
B o rn e  by  o u r w a r r io rs  bo ld  ;
’T is  th e  f la g  of th e  G rizzly  B ear.
See th o se  B ru in s  te a r in g  th e ir  w ay  dow n th e  
f i e ld ;
W e know  th ey  n ev er w ill y ield .
On w e’ll go a n d  tra m p le  dow n th e  foe.
L e t’s go, M ontana, w e love th e  f ra y ,
T h e  G rizzly  fig h t, f ig h t, f ig h t  w ill b rin g  
v icto ry ,
L e t’s go, M ontana, w e 'll w in  to d ay .
YELLS
T H E  HOAR
Go on, Grizzly, go g e t ’E m  
Go 0 1 1 , G rizzly , go g e t ’Em  
Go on, Grizzly, go get ’Em
Go on Grizzly, go get ’Em
GROWLING YELL
G -r-r-r-r-r-r IZ Z L IE S , R a h !
G -r-r-r-r-r-r IZ Z L IE S , R a h !
R a h !  R a h !  R a h !  R ah ! R a h !  
G -r-r-r-r-r-r IZ Z L IE S ! !
S IX





M O N T A N A ! ! !
GRIZZLY YELL
M - - ra h -ra h -ra h  
O - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
N - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
T  - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
A - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
N - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
A - - r a h -ra h -ra h  
G R I Z Z L I B S  
LOCOMOTIVE YELL 
R a h , ra h , ra h , r a h  M on-tau-a, M on-tan-a
R a h , ra h ,  ra h , r a h  M on-tan-a, M on-tan -a
R ah , ra h ,  ra h . ra h  Mon ta n  a, M on-tan -a
W O W ! ! !
COYOTE YELL
C oach ! C oach !
B u lly  fo r  C oach  !
’V a rs ity , ’V a rs ity , R ah  !
C oach ! C oach !
B u lly  fo r  C oach !
’V ars ity , ’V a rs ity , R a h  !
C oach ! C oach !
B u lly  fo r  C oach !
’V arsity , ’V a rs ity , R a h  !
TEA M  ! ! !
F O U R
N am e— F o u r R a hs— N a me.
C H A N T
M on-tan-a— Seven R ah s.
Mon ta n  a— Seven R ah s.
M O N T A N A ! ! !
R A H ! ! !
W H IS T L E  BOOM
W h en  b a ll is  k icked  o ff  L ong  W h is le  ’til 
b a ll h its , th e n  a  big 
BOOM  ! !
R A H ! !
YEA. TEA M
Y ea-a-a-a-a Team
F ig h t ’em ■ F ig h t ’em ! F ig h t  ’em !
N IN E
R ah . ra h , rah .
R ah , rah . rah ,
R ah . ra h , rah .
T eam , team , te a m  ! ! !
Q U E S T IO N S
Yell K ing— Is  everybody  h ap p y ?  
S tu d en ts— H ell, yes ! ! !
Yell K ing— Is  anybody  sad ?
S tu d e n ts— H ell, n o  ! ! !
Yell K in g — W h at ’a  w e w a n t  ’a  do? 
S tu d e n ts— R ip  ’em  up. te a r  ’em up.
G IV E  ’EM  H E L L  M ONTANA ! ! !
AT T H E  K IC K O F F
H i t  ’em  h a rd  !
H it  ’em low  !
G ive ’em hell, M o n tan a  ! !
L e t’s Go ! ! !
U. O F  M.
TJ o f M, ra h , rah ,
U o f M. ra h . ra h ,
H oo-rah , H oo-rah ,
U o f M. ra h ,  r a h  ! !
W hen  a  p lay e r  leaves a  gam e give him  a  








A Homecoming Tradition 
the Nation Over
“MUMS” /or LADIES
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